
 
Summer work opportunities 
Leighton Buzzard, Cardiff, or Manchester 
  
 

 
Since the first Connells branch in Luton opened its doors for business in 1936, the company has risen 
to become one of the largest and most successful estate agency groups in the UK with a network of 
around 180 branches across the country. Connells is one of the country’s largest sellers of new 
homes acting on behalf of some of the top UK developers as well as many more regional and local 
housebuilders. 
 
As well as residential sales and mortgage services, the Connells Group includes Connells Asset 
Management, the country’s foremost property asset manager, Connells Land & Planning, one of the 
leading agencies in the acquisition and disposal of land, Connells Survey & Valuation, one of the 
largest panel management and survey organisations in the country and Connells Home 
Conveyancing, offering an innovative approach to conveyancing that operates long hours, 7 days a 
week. 
 
The job: 
 

 3 month contract – July to September (earlier start date considered) 

 Working hours Mon-Fri 9.00 to 5.30: 37.5 hours per week 

 Working in a customer services role 4 days per week, shadowing an MRICS surveyor one day 
per week 

 Home or office based (offices in Leighton Buzzard, Cardiff and Manchester) 

 Customer service experience preferred but not essential - all training (and IT kit) will be 
provided. National minimum wage paid 

  
The opportunity: 
 

 Work experience with a leading national provider of property services 

 Ideal for those considering a future career in residential surveying   

 Includes hands-on experience of surveying with experienced professionals in your area 

 Initial summer 2022 contract, with the possibility of future holiday work, based around the 
academic year 

 Holiday income 
  
Who we are looking for: 
 

 People who are interested in becoming residential RICS accredited surveyors 

 Positive and friendly individuals, good communication skills 

 Good time management and organisation skills 

 IT literate 

 Full driving licence, own transport (for driving to and from property surveys) 
  
Please send CV and covering letter to David Lonergan FRICS, Area Director   
David.Lonergan@connells.co.uk 
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